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recapitulated& to show under grade and track
work done each year and total in miles."

I have another statement on a "programme
of construction of new linos for the three
years, 1923, 1924 and 1925, giving miles and
grading, tracklaying and ballasting proposed
in each year and on each line, and the esti-
mated cost of saine; showing the miles of
grade ahead of track at end of each year
on active linos only."

Hon. Mr. LYNQH-STAUNTON: Will the
honourable gentleman tell me how those esti-
mates are made? Are they made in the
office, or are they made fromn proliminary
surveys on the ground?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They must have
boon survoys made on the ground for lines
that have already beon graded. There are
quite a numbor.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: You do nlot want
ostimates for those that are graded. They
are alroady done.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have a stato-
ment showing "miles of grade ahead of track
on branch lines, dividod into Active and In-
active linos." I do nlot intend to read theso
long statements. Each road is described, and
the roason given for its construction.

I statod yesterday that I knew of une littie
link which. a rather imposing delegation of
citîzons of Montreal and district had asked
the Government to complete. I will give the
description of thoso 12 miles, because it will
bo cloarer than the statemont givon by my-
self.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: The honourable gen-
tleman said the other day it was 14 miles.
Now hie says it is 12.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 find that my
memory-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: No; the honourable
gentleman was right. It is 12 miles, but there
are 2 miles at the end of the line, at Huber-
deau. The station is 12 miles froin a certain
point. That makes 14 miles.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:: The 12 miles
are already graded and ties are on the ground,
and it is affirmod by those gentlemen whom
I hoard making their request that the Uine
would pay for itself in 24 months by meana
of the increased trafflo. The cost is 357,00.

It is proposed in 1923 to grade 12 miles and
lay track on it at a cost of $357,000, thus
completing this lino between Grande- Fros-
niere and Rinfrot Junction. The purpose of
this lino is to shorten the route from the
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Hluberdeau Branch and St. Jerome into Mont-
real. The right of way for this line ha. al-
ready been securod, but no further work lias
been donc on it.

The Huberdeau Branch runs into the
Laurentian Mountains and givos communica-
tion to a district which has become one of
the important summer tourist and cottage
resorts out of Montreal. On account of our
present routes via Rawdon or Joliette heing
s0 long, passengers ail use the C.P.R. betweem
Montreal and Montford Junction, and
undergo the inconvenience of a change of
trains tit this point, and the consequent de-
lays this always involves. The result of this
has been that despite the admitted advan-
tagos of the country on our Huberdeau line
for summer holidaying over the C.P.R. St.
Agathe flranch into the Laurentians, we are
unable to develop this business as we should,
and we lose a great deal of the haul on busi-
ness we actually originate and we have to ac-
cept the onus of the inconyenience and de-
lays the present route to points on our lino
entails.

The justification for this line lies in the
direct passenger connection it will give and
also the shortoning of the routes for freiglit
over our existing routes via Joliette or Raw-
don, by 34 and 23 miles respectively, which
will mean considerable economy in operation
on present business, besides attracting further
business by the better service it will give.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: May I ask the hion-
ourable gentleman a question? I may ho very
ttupid, but I really do not understand this
Bill. It is proposed to build a certain number
.if railways, and the Government of the coun-
try has asked for a certain amount of money
for the purpose. Glancing over this list of
proposed linos, 1 lind that there is a grant-
asked for a line from Long Lac to Nakire,
%ntarie. 29 miles, cost $1,944,000. That is,

I understand, the eut-off, and that lino hasý
been under construction for nearly a year past,
end will ho completed, as I am told, in two,
or three months. It may ho a very desirable
lino, but whether it is desirable or whether it
is not, I understand hiow the Canadian Na-
tional Railways can build that line and pay
money for it, and then come to the Parlia-
ment of Canada and say, "We want this
amount of money to build the lino." They
have built it without our concurrence or con-
sent, and now they come here with the Bill
which. is before us and say, "We want se much
tnoney to build so many linos of railway."1
The lino is already being bufit, and 32,000,000
is being spent on it already. I do not obi oct
f0 the lino being built, but I would like to


